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Tlio Inter-Stat- e Immigration
Convention mt at .VsbetiHo
yesterday. It I artat occasion
There are not Ivm than l.OuO

delegates present, and many f
yiem are the inoit diatlrigulili
ed men in the South.

According to Edward Atkiu
son "there are two things need
ed in these days: "First for
rich men to find out how poor
men live, and second, for poor
men to know how rich men
worit." State Chronicle.

Mr. II. A. Latham, editor of
tlio Washington Gazette, who
was the popular clerk of the
House branch of the last legis-
lature is a candidate lor the
same position in the next House.
He will iriake an eifect officer.

It ought not to be expected
that the Koch lymph should be
admitted to this country free
of duty. Of course, the bacilli
of tlio United States demand
protection against the pauper
bacilli or the Old World. N.
Y. Star.

Rev. Day us Cad.) is the new
oditorof the Progress Farmer.
He !., says tho State Chroniclo,
a christian, a thinke , a scholar
and an earnest reforn-Demo-cra- t.

He ha? zeal and he has
knowledge as well. He is a
woll-furnis'ue- d editor, discreet,
wise and progressive. He is
quite an addition lo North
Carolina journalism, and will
take rank with the brightest
men in the ranks.

Mr. Vernon W. Loug, a school
mate of this writer, who for
four years has been elitor of
the Winston" Sentinel, has re-

signed to go into more lucrative
business. In his valedictory
ho say:

"It would afford me pleasure
to continue at The Sentinel's
helm, were it not for the fact
that other fields olfor greater
inducements. Eren tho most

newspapers in N rth
Carolina yield but scant remu-
neration for tlio enormous
amount of work they require.
This bein so, I feel it my
rtutf to myself to retire from
journalism."

Very few people have any
conception oi the vat deal of
hard word it takes to run a
paper and the small amount of
pay there ii in it. If a newspapBr
i3 worth anything to a town,
county or section every good
citizen ought to support it..
The Twin-cit- y Daily and the
Sentinel have been combined
and Mr. J. O. Foy is owner and
Maj. Hearne will occupy the
editoi's chair.

SENATOR WADE HAMPTON DEFEAT
ED.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 11. On
the fourth ballot in joint session
J. L. M. Irby was elected Unit
ed Stales Senator to succeed
Senator ade Hampton. The
vote stood, Irby. 105; Donald
son, 10; Hampton, 42.

John Laurens Manning Irby
was born at I;aurens, S. C,
September 10, 1854. He attend-
ed the University of Virginia
and afterwards Princeton. Leavl
jng mere, ne reaa law lor three
years under Jude Mclver, but
practiced his profession only
two years, fcince then ho has
resided ou his plantation and
farmed successfully near Laur
ens. He took part in the memo-
rable Hampton campalgu of
1876. When he entered the
political arena four years ago
he at once become a oromlnnet
leader, at the same time giving
proper attention to his farming
interests, lie espoused the
cause of the farmers' move

AH 4 A, 1 1 1ujciuauis mcepuon ana was
an ardent admirer of Tillman.

Enpcpsy.
mis Is what you ousrhi to havr.

In lVct, you must have it, to full v
enjoy lite. Thousands are search-
ing lor it daily, and mourning be-
cause they find it not. Thousands
upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And
yet it may bo had by all. We guar
nntee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use
I ersiateci in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dya-fiopfc-ia

and install instead Eupepsy.
Wo reconjmed Electric Bitters for

My lare .stock of Fall and Wiliu-- r Goods include Dry lo 'tilt
potions, Trunk:?, (bi bargain in Uicsp), Hatn, 81kos, (JlarHrar
Cutlery, Hardware of all kinds, t

Ihe political arena is where ail
the umt questions of to day
aud tomorrow must be fuht
and settled. . I.et no man tie
ceive himself by believiM? that
this organ: ration i but a pasf
ing episode in politics, keinem- -
bor iU foundation is not pri-
marily p4iM ;al, but .socia! aud
economic It H the . ml.oui-ini'i- it

of rand moral Wh-a- h t

i tl.s ui;vcm ntol arev lutiijji
It will not go bac ward. Msy
Ciod g'yo its leader, wisuo n.

Alliance Depahinent.

ALLIANCE NOTES. DISCUS
SION'S AND THL DOINGS

OF THE VARIOUS
LODGES.

THE AMENDED PLATOISM.
The ulatform adopted at St- -

Louis as year a-- o, with seven
amendments was unimr.nonsly
adopted at Ocala. The finan
cial plauk provides for the free
coinage of silver and expan-jo- n

of tlio C iirency by tha issue of
treasury .notes direct to the
people, without the interven
tion of banks, in sufficient
volume to inc;t the business
lequirements of the country and
as cheaply as the banks now
get it. The issiie i-- - to b-- i bis id
upon the products of. industry,
and not on bonds, as at present,
through the national banking
system. This i; a p.rt of the
sub-Treusir- y plan though dif-feien- ts

iu details from the b;Il
introduced in Congress.

The St. Louis platform called
for the ownership and control
by the government of the lines
of railroads and telegraphic
companies.The Al'iaucc amend-
ed this plank by adopting a
compromise from Mr. Livings-
ton, giving tho government the
liberty to contn-- the&t linfts;
and it that is not done satis-
factorily, then for the govern-
ment to assume control and
ownership. There ii alo a
plank in the -t. Louis platform
requiring that the- duty levied
by the government on imports,
the tariff siiall bear evenly on
all -- consumers embodying th-- i

idea of equal just'ee to all and
favor to nous, and that the re-
venue shall not exceed the need

f com ne:cial expenditure for
government purposes, with no
surplus. There is also a clause
P'ohibiting the alien ownership
Of lands in the United States,
and requiring the government
to recover all such holdings
and open them to actual set-
tlers. These are the chief
points of the platform. We
will in another issue give the
platform in full.

STRAW POND ALLIANCE, SO. 580.
At ameeting of Straw Pond

Alliance July 26 1890 the under-
signed wore appointed a com-
mittee to traft resolutions

the feelings of tlijs Air
liance iu regard to the eath
of sister Mary E. Jackson who
died July 2nd '90 iu Ir 33th
year whereas we the members
of Straw Pond Alliance bow in
humble submission to the will
of God in removing our beloved
sister to Ihn Celestial Lodge
above.

Resolved 1, That w feel
deeply the Iqso of th s'ster
She was a consistent member
of the Missionary Baptist church
for a number of years, also a
worthy member of the Farmers
Alliance he was gyor irue to
both, church and Alliance, sho
was a kind hearted and genial
neighbor and a christian woman

Resolved 2. That w--s the mem-
bers of this Alliance deeply
sympathize With the bereaved
family, in tfceir being deprived
of adpar sister. Resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions bp
forwarded to Tiie Caucasian
for publication.

8-F- . Jackson, "j

t.. H. Bass, v Com.
Maithews Eee. J

BLAND ALLIANCE.
Whereas, the legislature of North

Carolina wf J nt an early djy assem-
ble, Mijd they will elect; a United
States Senator, aad whereas Z. B,
Vance has so completely ignored
qriepf the must prominent demands
of our grat order. Beit,

Resolved. y Eland subordinate
Lodge No. 872, that bur secretary is
hereby directed to notify our (Tear
trejhren of ML-Pleasan- t Lodge No.
19, through the coluiuus of The
Caucasian, th$t we heartily secon I

their resolutions calling npqn the
various Lodges throughout tha
State to htstrujtt their delegates at
the next couety meeting" to pass
resolutions requesting the General
Assembly not to support any man
for United States Senator who will
not support the plan.
Done by order of Bland Lodge Xo.
872.

Dec. 5th 1830.
S. X. BiIand, Secretary.

Xo if $ Bad Fix
Ii II t U-- b Will lIIM vnil j'f r..- - ... :il

pay M. Our message is to the weak',
nervous and debilitated, who. bv
early evil habits or later indiscre-
tions, have trifled away their vigor
of body, mind and manhood, and
suffer all those effects which lead to
premature decay, consumption or in-
sanity. If this means you, fend for
gnd'rad our Book f Life, writ-
ten by tta ofrcjtfesi Specialist of the
day, and genr (sealed) for vent in
stamps. Ad tress Dr. Parser a"Mei
leal andSargical faUitute, 151 Nqrttj
prufe rst., isatliville, Tcnn.

fi"Wi T5l
v m .m a &

Hi AK2iT0!

lliefllflint.
." ' flf4. "

libiliHes arc a!d to exceed
SJO.OtXOO,

Nver was there so maiy;
Chrtitms goml s a. aro in Fay-
ettevi He as no . Chm tore ha."
25 clerks rvtfU.i. nothing but
Christmas g dij. Thn, goods
ar very chatpAud pr Uv.whlif
many are Vn.y uefai boose-hol- d

iUtii'ivH To day nn ex- -
curs ou Iraia from South o- -

liua buMgh a !a gn covrd of
pro !o do rh.tir Xmas shop
ping. Clan- - s rnakiitie
ilea t iret: J.tlo .s f.r thtj event

NEW ADVElvTiSBM ICN 1

Peculiar;;..
MacT pecu!lar poi&U mate Ilood's Sr-saparii- la

superior to &11 otlter medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion.

nd preparation of InsmlieaU,
Hood's SarsaparilU possesses
the fuir curst iro value ot tho
best known remedies Ar of
tha vegetable king- - jr Siota.

Peculiar la its etrcuftb
aud economy-- - nood's Sar--
saparula Is only medi--
cine , which can truly

One Hundred Doses
Ono Hi 17 11- " Ululln.i In

require larger doses, and do not
produce as rood results as Flood's.

Peculiar In its medicinal merits.
Hood's SarsapariHa accomplishes cures hith-
erto Unknown, and has won for Itself
tho title of "Tho greatest lit
purifier ever discovered.' jrTecullarin its " good name
name,- - mere is now S uiore
oi Hood's Sarsaparillaf S sold In
Lowell. whcroT kOMtlsmade,
than cf aXljT otber blood
poriflers.O. AreeuIlar in its
phenome- - AX S record ot eales
abroad --VVbo other prepnraUoa
bas oS' S pver attained such nonu--

Ity in so short a time,

XT!? vaad conCJeaco cmong all classes
Sol people so Etcadlastly.

Do not bo induced to b-i- y other preparations,
but bo sure to get tho rc-ullr- .r Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8ol4 bjall droKgistt. gl; slxforJS. Prepared only
kjtL HOOD CO., Apotheearios, Lowell, Han.

IOO Doses One Dollar
M)l ICE.

VIRTUE OF A DECREEBY of the Superior Court of
Samp?on county, rendered in the
case of E. C. Smith, administrator
of (?. C. Smith, deceased, vs. Frank
Smith and others, heirs at law, I will
sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the late residence ol the
said C. C. Smith, deceased, ia Tur
key township, on Thursday, the 15th
day of January, 1S91, the following
described tracts or parcels of land.
being the excess of the homestead of
the minor heirs of the said C. C
Smith,

1st Tract Adjoiulug the said
homestead and the lauds of S. T.
Smith and i. B. Smith, containing
twenty;three and a half acre?.

2nd Tract Adjoining the said
ho nestead pnd the lands of K. E.
Bhickmore and W. A. Gavin, con
taining twenty -- three acres.

Terms: Twenty per cent, cash,
balance in six and twelve months.
With interest at 8 percent, on defer
red payments. Title reserved till
final payment is made.

E. C SMITH, Adm'r
and Commissioner.

Djc1 191 h 1890. 18-t- ds.

NOTICE
VIRTUE OF A DECREEByof th.3 Superion Court of

Sampson county, rendered Novem
ber 17th, 1S30, in the case of J. T.
pawson, D. C. Dawson, J. A tlaw-so-n

and others, heirs at jaw of Jo-
seph Dawson, dee'd, ex parte, the
undersigned, acting as commissioner
under said decree will sell by public
sale to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Clinton, N. C,
on the oth day of January, 1891, the
same being Hie first Monday in said
month, the fwllowiag described tract
of land, situated in Sampson county,
Mingo township, known as the Jo-
seph Dawson place and adjoining
the lands pf J. T. Iiawson, ji. Ji.
Jackso i, JVa. D.ivson and others,
containing one hundred and forty-fou- r

acres, more or less.
Said tract of Hnd will bo divided

and sold iu three separate tracts,
mukuvr three desirable small farms
Sale made for division among, the
above named parties as tenants in
common ot Mud land.

Terms of Sale Two per cent of
purchase nioaey cash, balance in six

1 A tanu iweive montns, with gooa se- -
curily. W. S. THOMSON,

nov27 6.v Commis-sione- r.

police to TaxTRiyers !

TliE LAST OlIAJsCE TQ PAY
WITHOUT COST!

Jjorpnoofny deputies, will be
at the fallowing places, on the day
mentioned, for the last time to coU
lect the taxes for 1890 :

Little Coha'ie, Monday, Decem-
ber f 2nd, 1890.

McDaniels, Tuesday, December
23rd, 1890. -

Hopeycutts. Friday, Uecember
2(Jth,"f8&Q.

'Mingo, Friday, December S6th,
- - ' ' - -1890.

Clinton, Saturday, December 27th,
1890.

Pismal (Aatry's Store) Saturday,
December 27 th, 180.

flails, Monday, December 29tb,' ' '18Q9. ;
' Lisbon, Tuesday, December 30th,
IS9Q.

Wefjibrpoks, Tues4ay, December
50th, 3 80. -

Franklin, Wednesday, De ember
31st, 180.'

Jfewtori QrQve, Wednesday Da-cena-

81st, 1&9Q.

Taylors Bi idge, Thursday,January
1st, 189.1.

Pi ney Grove, Thursday. January
1st, 1S91. -

Turkey, Friday, January 2nd,
1S91.'

Pay now and save c t, for aftf:r
thi found the books wiil Lie turned
over fur collection ..rid cost added .

JAME-- i M. SPELL,
dec l-- tf " Sheriff Sampson Co.

Sewing Machine.
HIGH AM $25.00.

Each Machine ha m. drtip leaf,
fa7 cover, twi large dctireis,

$63 by CasTassos. Atrial fa yottr heme be-
fore payment is asked. Bay direct of (he Tmu-fectae- ra

and tare mga&t profits beades jetting
certificates of warrantee for five years. 8dfor
(fstimoiiiab to CfHCwtSm Sewta Bwt.'Ji
Cfc, 2C3S.irtheL,riiiidphi,pa. .

past hundred years. The far
mer works nnder the same
pteru conditions, parifhing in
the midst of boundlers pros-
perity, for others. He has do- -

termined to effect a chane in j

these conditions, and re-adja- st

hltn.self on a living basis to the
new civilization.

2. This movement means the
, EDUCATION OF THE MASSES.

as masses of the farmer as a
warmer. It means the assertion
of the inauhood of the yeomen
of fie nation. This is real
education. The accent of cur
education has hitherto Deen to
get on, "to rise." We have ben
taught to climb out 'of the
hnmble sphere iu which we
were born Into some so called
higher sphere. The smith
learns to despise his anvil, and
the clodhopper to look with
contempt upon the plow. They
rise to "higher" things. They
become lawyers, and doctors,
and preachers, and baukers, rail-
road men and politicians. We
now havH fully eight million
men in this country educated to
be Presidents of the United
Staten. We only need about
a dozen Presidents in a hundred
years an awful waste of raw
material !

The farmers are learning and
teaching it to their children, in
this organization, that the work
of the farm is as as
noble, as honorable as that of
any sphere in life. Women too
are admitted to the Order. Well
they may. There are more far-
mers' wives in the insane asy
lum of America than any other
class, i hey nave actually re
cognized the fact that

WOMAN IS A HUMAN KEIXO.

A reporter once asked an old
farmer in the west what he
thought about the question "Is
marriage a failure?" He re
plied, what, marriage ? Well,
let's see. There's LuciimV gets
up in the mom in', kindles tho
fire, milks six cows, starts four
children off to school, tends to
three others, tkims twenty pans
of milk, feeds the hens, like
wise the hogs, looks after some
motherless sheep, gis break
fast, washes up the dishes, gits
dinner, et cetera wnv, man,
do you think I could Hire any- -

bidytodoall that for what
she gits? Kotmuch! It's a great
success, sir 1" Ah ! these pati-
ent, sad faced, weary millions
of women! The pathos of their
lives! They have entered this
organization with cheeks flush
ed with hope, many of them
for the first time in life. May
God lead and bless them ! - --

3. Thh movement means
CO OFEHATION AS AOAIXST COM-

PETITION.
It is iu this principle of

Socialism that the Order has its
strongest foundation. They are
pledged to co-oper- ate with each
other in the production nf
economic goods, and not only
so, but to co-oper- ate in the dis-
tribution of these coods. The
Alliance stores for supplies are
a prominent feature of their
work. These stores contain ti e
germ idea of the great Indus-
trial Co-operat- ive Societies f
Workingmen in Great Britai;j.
They are asserting in life the
principle, that it is better for
men to fight for each other thu u
against one one another They
are learning the secret of ao-elate- d

power that in uuh--

there is strength. It is in the
light of this fact that we sol vo
the apparent paradox, that
while they cry out aain.--t
trusts and monopolies, in the
same breath they dend that n e
Government press its function
to the very verge of Stale
Socialism. These cries are not
inconsistent. They are the as-
sertion of fundamental princi-
ples. They recouvnize the im-
portant fact that government:
U not something separate from
the pert pje; but when norma-!- y

administered, hj simply the
people goyorning themselves --
that it is not a power to L.
forced, but a power Jo be 'uti;i-- .

ze4 for tho happiness of all.
4- - Th3 Organisation means

Brotherhood. It is a frafcarnut
and benevolent Order wj 'ij
principles of Jove and fraterni
ty, wide as th world, uniy6i.s.il
as the rosa.

The 5th and 6th Articles tuj
their St. Louis Declaration f
I'urposes.
A Second declaration op inr- -

DEPEKDENCE,
read thus:

"5. To constantly strive to
to secure entire harmony an 1

good will to all mankind, ai.d
brotherly lav? among ourselvi4- -,

"6. To suppress personal,
local, sectional and raiioE.j.1
prejudices, and unhealthy!
rivalry, and all selfish amb --

tion." ....
An idea as high as Heaven j

an echo of the life of Jesus of :

iSaarth. They hav determi-
ned to "bear .one another's
burdens and so fulfil the law
of Christ." Thejr pledge them-
selves to aileviate suffering a. 4
pain, to care for the widows
and educate the orphans nf
their dead. This is climbing
the bights of life. This is pnte
religion, undefined.

The lmve one into politics
uot became they are .political!
orgiiuzaUon. They have lweu 1

foeced to go into polttis
because this . principle were
hoc ial, economic and religious.
All social snd economic ques-
tions have become political

ON THE ALLIANCE.

C ntinued from first Page.

earlier and could not shine in
that golden age. - They feal
tnat it is a crime to rob the
living of the highest possibili-
ties of life, though it be in the
sacred name of the loved and
sacred dead. They refuse to
immolate the living on tho
alter of the dead. This gene-
ration of men will join hands
with the horny-hande- d farmers
in their determination to rid a
sufferinfl' nation of this pest.
We are confronted to-d- ay with

THE GRAVEST PROBLEMS

Ever submitted to the human
race for solution. It may be
that the destiny of the world
hangs upon the solution Ameri
ca will give to thest problems
We feel even now the earth
trembling beneath our feet with
the shock of the first battles of
a world-wid- e social struggle.
Han the clashintr interests of
conflicting classes be reconciled,
and our civilization saved from
a catastrophe? We must answer
this Question. The interests of
the hosts of the late contend
ing armies are practically one.
When the battle ceased, true
men on both sides recognized
this. The Southern man now
fervently tnankj God that his
country is freed from the curse
of slavery. The Christian man-
hood of this nation ought to be
a u&it in tmrrjose. ideal, and
effort

YOUR HEARTS ARE ONE.

You are separated only by
externals, und they are mostly
traditions. At the close of
battle, during the war, a dying
Federal officer asked a passing
Confederate to have a few mo
fnents prayer with him. The
Coifederate dismounted and
kueeled by the side of the dy
ne man. He prayed earnestly

aud tenderly. Up in the arms
of a loving heart he took the
sufferer into the presence of
the Father. He told him of
the loved ones at home, of their
broken hearts and lives. He
prayed one sweet petition after
another, and when he closed,
the dead head cf the officer lay
on nis bosom. The dying man
had used wh t strength he had
left to coiwl up aud .wind both
arms arouud tne necs or ms
late enemy in battle while he
prayed. The battle had ceased.
In that hour of sorrow their two
hearts beat with a single
thought. They were one.

Men and brethren, let us re
member this. The battle has
ceased. We are children . of a
common Father!

The era of fratricidal strife
between the sections of thi3
nation is passing away. The
day of real fraternity is dawn-
ing. Let men, North, Sou:h,
Ea.t and West, take mvte. A he
grave already yawns to receive
him who refuses to heed this
fact

His sermon for the Sunday
before was on the same line.
The review was on the
Moral Import of the Farmers'

Alliance.
It was so strong timely and

appropriate that we also nd
you a synopsis of that which
we hope you will be able to
publish. He said:

The real seit!ation of the
year 1890 is the advent of the
National Farmers' Alliance aud
Industrial Union. It is no
mushroom growth. It is here
to stay. It is tho resistless
movement of millions under
the oppressions of centuries.
Its motive power is social,
economic, religious and politi
cal. The advent of these em
battled hosts is the most preg-
nant event of this generation.
It is the beginning of

A BEVOLCTION

That will shake this continent
and move the world.

The first time they gathered
around the ballot box was the
4th day of last November. They
polled betweec two and three
million votes, elected tho Gov-- ;

ernois of thre States, sent
forty men to Congress andi
scared the life out or hundred!
they did not send.x What is

THE MORAL ME A NINO
of this great movement ?

1. It is the protest of the
patient burden bearers of the
world, who have toiled through
weary yea is. st ugglii.f beneath
the wrongs ot economic aad
political snperstitionsJn Ameri-
ca the farmers have literally
become the beasts of burden of
the nation. Their business has
been to feed over 65,000,000
people, together with the hosts
of the old worLd, with tho pro-
ducts of the year's work, and
then through the winter eke
out a miserable existauce wrest-
ling with their vv

MOnTQAOES.CYCLONES AND FLOODS
Whilo they aw doing this,

welautfhand grow fat, dance
and make merry in the city, and
mi now raacn they will make
next year, buy and sell their
crops fifty times before they
are planted and charga old'Hay seeds" with all our losses

The question is whether theee
men, the freest of the free, lh
author? of this country's liberty,
shall assert their rights aud
obtain justice, or degenerate
into the condition of tenants
and serfs. The conditions oi
labor in all other industries

A NEW lU'KU-EXTKS- !OX

pr Tii E "SHORT CUT"
AND a: ANY NE VSY

ITEMS

Sutton for pcakcr.

iayettevll!e,X. C,
Dec. 15 th, 1690.

Y ur sc.iba ;j pears as;ai.'i In
print, and by way of ap.do.-y- ,

wiliwiy thnt h irff it adaxirer
of tl;o gtnid county oi Sanpsoa
and her people, and believer
they wdi be glad to hear the
news from the capital city of
the upper Cap Fear.

Fayettevdlei forging ahead
exc y day. New enterprises are
bein started aud the popula-
tion increases at an astonishing
rate. New fare are ta be so.m
ev ry day. and upon inquiry it
is found that many of them are
perrnantent residents of the
city.

The recipts of cotton are
above 10,000 bales ahead of last
year at this time.

There is talk of a cotton com-
press beini: established. It is
asserted iha: 150,0X) b:ilen ol
tho staple would fcj brought
here, if there was a compios?.
The buye.s say that cotton cau
)e shipped here, tnd compress-
ed and then 1 e sent to the ports
for tho sauie rate of freight, as
it would cost to ship direct to
the po.t. This is on account of
ten water competition. Thus
rt w.ll bo seen what an advan-
tage over other inland towns
Fayetteville lias. .

llev. C. V. Byrd has been
t:aus!erred to the Western
North Carolina Conference and
stati ned at Asnev.lle.

Several of the members of
tho official Board jf Stewards
went to Wilson last week and
had an interview with the
Bishop in regard to who they
wish, aud it :'s, believed they
will get one of the brightest
and ablest ministers of the
Conference.

A largo number of railroad
men were here a few days since
making final arrangements for
the completion of. the :Short
Cut" road between here and
Rowland in Robeson uounty. It
is expected that work will com-
mence January 1st. Large
quantities of steel rails are al-
ready here, and more are being
hauled. The tovn authorities
have granted the road permis-
sion lo nin down Winston street
to got out of town. It is under- -
f tood thai a costly and, large
depot will be built lieu; next
year. The present building
used as such is but a mere
mereshift.

The questions of more street
l iihtf, water work, and better
k- - pt .streets hkve been agita-
ting tho average citizens late'y,
3iV.fl the result U that these de-
mands havp been virtually
granted. The watcy works? will
bo bjii.lt. eariy n:,st y.-ar-, and
Mr. J. I), .McNeill went North
last week to consult contractors.
The systm will be a complete
one, and every part of the town
will be supplied

it is now confidently asserted
that 3Ir. Thos. H. Sutton will
be elected Speaker of the House
by a U?ge majority of the cau-
cus. Jfe is 'repeiying Jitters
from all parts qf flie SJatp fjqm
members elect promL-i-n him
tin-i- r support. His. work in the
hi-- 1 two leblatires, and his
reeoru in the inre.ti pf the
farmers ha3 secured for him the
Kupport f nearly all the farm-
ers, at the last session ho pre
pared and introduced the reso
iulion instructing our Represen-
tatives to vote for a repeal of
th& od.gus tax of 10 per cent ou
State banks nf isue, His un-
tiring energy as .a ineinber of
the Itailroad Inyestigatingconv
mjttee is of graat vaiu to the
tax payers of the State, as the
committee wrested from th
railroads many thousands of
dollars which they ought to
have been paying for the years.
tiis valuable eflorts in behalf
of the agriculturists at the last
session were so marked that the
faruier members, 'at the cIosp.
publicly announced their au- -

ship &y presduting him with a
leaiimoniai. Bpeaer Sutton
will sound well, and he i3 wllqnalified for this high position.

liie boutner n liell Teii nhone
.a-nipap- will tstabjish a tsle
nlrono exchange hein in Jan,
Afr. Jpe Cobb, $ he manager of
the Postal Telegraph olfla
says. Ire has secrired thirty five
subscribers, while twenty five
wero. the number aniri
There are already a number of
private phones in use here, but
the owners will all loin th
exrhannfc

, rh Postal Telegranh Coni.
panyis gr4dmllr introducing
ni' Km lw system nere.

Several bt the Ihtb b:i-ir.e- a

firms have the wires rumiinr
ii to their ofiices. The advantage
is that by touching an electric
button, the bell rings in the
telegraph office, and in a minute
or two a messenger bay appears

t.he jptsage des'ivd .: Ur be

Uev. T. ii. Kewb-n- y will
Ci'Qjmeac tho pubiicitiO!i,ea ly
in Jan., of ii new paper to be
called the:iith Car.vU.;a IJap-tL.;- ::
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M-s- W. J. McDiAhnid & Bro,
o" Spoilt Sr ngs m ide au as3i
gnment la?t Friday. Their
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Crockery !

Crockery I

Crockery!

T. H. PARTRICK,
rriJXTOX, X. f
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I UL.LE XS (iiicl PEL 2XQ

We extend an in- -

Whou you are

in need

Furniture

any k.ind he-

BUILDERS' MATERIAL is a specialty with n.
No ono can or shall under:: 11 ih on (5ro33 io?. Our nUw.li

always' freli, we order a new snpidy every wek.
ow just a word to mv customsra

greatly appreciale vour Darst natrona m and .. .n;ii n..A- - . - - - - - - - ' il4 J". HI II I litit to y, ur interest to continue to favor urn with it, but I ait nineed of money and must ask you t coma forward, t( hhIh h',
soon as posAible. ReFjpt'Gl.fully,

ME1

mo. wmjm
Charlotte, N. O.

ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS,
PRESSES, GINS, WHEAT AAD CORN AflLJS

BEP4IU WORKS, PIPE FIT TINGS,aujiriuv if,
lecl9 Gm

vitation to all menir

bers of the Alliance to call and see

us and make this their stopping place

while at the fair. ;Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Momach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c
stud $1.00 per bottle by li. II. Holi-
day. Druggist, Clinton; and JohnIt. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive.

Keuvalgle JPeraotts
And those troubled with nervousneM resulting" tramcre or orerwork. w(ll I relieved by taking

Urown's Iron Bitter, Gonuin
: baa trato mark aaieroeied rod line oawxappec,

Y If you sufTe from Catarrh why
don't you take Hood's Sarsaparilhi,
the common sense remedy? It has

. cured many people

- J

. A. G lute,
Manager


